
HRT Marina Bay - Hinjewadi, Pune
HRT Marina Bay - Live close to nature with lush greenery.
HRT Marina Bay, Hinjewadi, Pune (Maharashtra)

HRT Marina Bay offering residential plot and agriculture land in Pune in a
prime location in a reasonable price.

Project ID : J701190205
Builder: HRT Landmarks
Completion Date: May, 2018
Status: Started

Clear Title Freehold Land Plot Boundary Wall
Society Boundary Wall Corner Plot
Feng Shui / Vaastu Compliant
Club / Community Center Adjacent to Main Road
Park/Green Belt Facing Water Connection
Electric Connection Close to Hospital
Close to School Close to Shopping Center/Mall

Land Features

Description
HRT Marina Bay Bungalow Plots in Pune and Mumbai. 15 Km From Mumbai highway Hinjewadi, Bukum,
On the spot registration separate 7/12 extract on your name. We Have Open Bungalow Plot and
Investment plan. Invest money in real estate and get double in 3 yrs in buy back offer. Investment starts
from 8 lack rupees. Residential N.A. Plots for exclusive thai and Spanish villas. The project is located in
Urali kanchan, Table land project, Tar road till project also village touch open view location. Features why
to invest in project:- * 75 % people from pune investing in land. Is located in very beautiful place with
approximate height of 2500 feet above msl, surrounded with green valleys and water body in vicinity.

Amenities :-

Garden
Swimming pool
Shopping centre
Meditations hall
Joggers park
Yoga centre
Indoor games
Entrance gate security
Club house
Restaurant
Gymnasium

HRT Landmarks is one of the well known group with key business in Landing and Real Estate industries.
HRT Landmarks have commenced the business since the last 5 years. We have established ourselves in
Pune firmly with our planned and far sight strategy. We are assured dealers and developers for
Bungalows, Farm House Lands in Pune. We focus to bring happiness and satisfaction to our clients. Our
top most priority lies in quick execution of projects in accordance with pre specified parameters of price.
We provide land and real estate which has a clear title and is legal. We always value our client’s
investments by providing real estate that the client will appreciate and which will save their time and
maximize their returns.
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Dr teeth dental clinic (<8km)

Gravitation Park (<9km)

Axis Bank ATM (<11km), Union Bank of India ATM (<13km), TATA Indicash ATM (<14km),
HDFC Bank ATM (<14km)

Paud Church (<13km), Agarwal PaČЌers And MỖvers Pune …

RONAK BAKERY (<14km)

RISHI GURUKULAM (<3km), Sadhana English School (<6km), Urdu Primary School Akurdi (<5km),
Muwci pune (<10km), Mahindra world school (<10km), Swami vivekanand highschool (<11k…
RiverDale International Residential Sc… BoB - Primaan International School (… Zilla Parishad Primary School Chinch…
Swami vivekanand highschool assde… The New Dale English Medium Scho… RSVK Retreat Charitable Trust (<2km),
SSY Goshala (<3km), DIVAD (<4km), Z.P.P.School Divad (<4km), ZP school िज. प.शाळा (<4km),
Mamasaheb Mohol Vidyalaya (<5km… Vasant Vidya Primary School (<5km), Raosaheb Patwardhan Vidyalaya (<5…
satish banshi pawade (<6km)

Maval Srushti (<10km), The Ark Wellness Retreat (<6km), The Golden Wind (<10km),
Pawna Lake Camping (<11km), Kasturi Cottage at Girivan, Pavana Farm House (<7km),
Sadabahar Moments (<8km), Uniquepaths Farm Stay (<9km), Holiday Home at Kolwan Mulshi (<1…
Hadashi Cottage (<10km), Avanti Kalagram (<1km), Mankars Farm (<2km), Lavish Bunglow Khandala (<12km),
Swachhand Resort Kolwan Mulshi (<… Radhey at Girivan (<10km), Lakshmi Holiday Home Girivan (<11…
Tikona Picnic and Camping (<10km), Cozy Cottage (<10km), Jawale Farmhouse (<10km),
Golden Fields Resort (<11km)

near Pune, India, (<10km)

Location

Landmarks
Hospitals & Healthcare

Recreation

Banks & ATMs

Religious Places

Restaurants & Clubs

Education

Hotels & Guest Houses

Other features

* All distances are approximate

Properties
No Properties Available

HRT Marina Bay News

ISL 2017-18: Sergio Lobera, John Gregory rue missed chances after FC
Goa's first-leg draw against Chennaiyin FC in semis
Yesterday - Lobera acknowledged that it was a tough task to face a side as strong as
Chennaiyin at home, but felt that it won't be impossible to score at the Marina Arena in
Chennai ... Sereno kept Corominas and Lanzarote at bay for the major part of the game.
more

Malaysia warns of bid to make South East Asia new base for ISIS
Aug 7, 2016 - Six Indonesian militants, including an ISIS fighter, were arrested on Friday for
plotting a missile attack at Singapore’s Marina Bay. Even before Friday’s foiled rocket attack
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on Singapore’s Marina Bay, Ahmad Zahid said the Defence and Home ... more

Facebook post lands Indian student in Singapore jail
The unnamed boy vowed to take "a big big revenge", "spit everywhere" and "plant bombs
on Marina Bay Sands", a major tourist attraction, on the day he leaves Singapore, The Straits
Times reported. The post also contained an expletive and was critical of ... more

India-origin bodybuilder dies after celebrity kickboxing bout
Sep 24 - Pradip Subramanian took on YouTube personality Steven Lim, 42, in his first-ever
Muay Thai match at Marina Bay Sands for the inaugural event of the Asian Fighting
Championship last evening, The Straits Times reported on Sunday. Subramanian, president
of ... more

Scream for HRT when you get hot flushes
Aug 7, 2017 - So, what helps? British Menopause Society chairman Kathy Abernethy said:
"Hormone replacement therapy (HRT) is absolutely the best treatment for hot flushes. It can
also help sleep disturbance caused by night sweats and is one of the many strategies to ...
more

New HRT is a Step up, Says Karthikeyan
HRT hope to run their new Formula One car for the first time on Monday after failing to
make the final pre-season test in Spain this weekend, Indian driver Narain Karthikeyan said
on Saturday. Karthikeyan told Reuters by telephone from Spain that the ... more

Scarlett James Brings the Art of Burlesque to Dubai
Feb 5 - Now known as one of the best bars and restaurants of Dubai, it is located in the
heart of the marina bay. Its impressive restaurant is dominated by a four-metre high golden
Buddha statue and an extravagant 20-metre wide window offering a spectacular view ...
more

Indian Navy to host 'Milan-2018' between 6-13 March: Biennial event
themed 'friendship across the seas' to be held at Port Blair
15 days ago - An International City Parade will be held along the Marina Park Road, with
marching contingents from ... event and encompasses participation by maritime forces from
not just the Bay of Bengal and South East Asia but the larger Indian Ocean Region (IOR ...
more

It's when, not if: Singapore worries, and prepares, for militant attack
Feb 4 - In August 2016, neighbouring Indonesia, which has the world's largest Muslim
population, arrested six suspects with links to IS who were accused of plotting rocket attacks
on Singapore 's iconic Marina Bay Sands hotel. Malaysia, Singapore 's northern ... more

Qatar shows its economic resilience and much more
Jun 25, 2016 - The American firm put the property for sale with an asking price of $2.9
billion. It is located in Marina Bay and the city’s financial district. Major tenants include
Citibank, Google and Lloyds bank. To be sure, QIA has the intention of investing some $ ...
more

Expert Reviews on HRT Marina Bay
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